
7 things  
to know about  
Chromebooks
Starts fast, stays fast. Your Chromebook boots up in about 10 
seconds and, unlike a traditional computer, doesn’t slow down over 
time thanks to regular, seamless updates.

Virus protection is built-in. Multiple layers of security help to keep 
you safe from viruses, malware and other computer nasties—all 
without annoying you with pop-ups.

Easy to share. Lend your Chromebook to friends without giving 
them access to all of your stuff. Just use Guest Mode, or let them sign 
in using their own Google Account.

A place for your favorite apps. All your apps appear in the launcher 
at the bottom of your screen. To find and add new apps, just visit the 
Chrome Web Store.

The best of Google built-in. Many Google apps come built-in, 
including 100GB of Google Drive cloud storage (free for two years) 
and 60 days of Google Play Music All Access. See T&Cs

Picks up where you left off. When you sign in to any Chromebook 
(or another computer running the Chrome browser), your apps and 
files will be there waiting for you.

Works offline. Apps like Gmail Offline and Google Docs let you keep 
working when you’re not connected to the internet. There are more 
offline apps in the Chrome Web Store too.
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Add An App
1. Click on the Chrome Web Store.
2. Pick a collection or search for an app
3. Find an app and click on the + button.
4. Look for your new app in the launcher.

LiSTEn To muSic
1. Click on Google Play Music
2. Open your music library.
3. Click Shop to purchase a song.
4. Try All Access to discover  

some new songs.

chAT fAcE-To-fAcE
1. Click on Hangouts Call.
2. Add friends to start the video chat.
3. Chat with up to 9 people.
4. Try sharing your screen, or liven  

things up with Google effects

RETouch A phoTo oR VidEo
1. Click on the Chrome Web Store.
2. Pick a photo editing app like  

Google+ Photos or Pixlr.
3. Edit away until it ’s pixel perfect. 
4. Try editing a video too—use the 

WeVideo app.

WRiTE A documEnT
1. Click on Google Docs
2. Start writing.  If you want, you can 

share your doc too.
3. To find your doc again, click on Google 

Drive in the launcher.

pRinT youR STuff
1. Visit g.co/cloudprint 
2. Find a Cloud Ready printer, or learn 

how to set up your current printer.
3. Press ctrl+P from your Chromebook 

and select your printer.
Tip: Buy a Cloud Print Ready printer for easier setup

EdiT A WoRd oR ExcEL fiLE
1. Download and save your  

Word or Excel file.
2. Click on Files app and double-click  

on your file.
3. Make your edits and save changes. 
4. Your file will be saved in the Files app.

WoRk offLinE
1. Click to open Offline Gmail or Google 

Drive 
2. Give your email some time to sync.
3. When you’re offline, keep reading 

emails and writing doc.
4. Find other offline apps in the Chrome 

Web Store.

To start, open the app launcher by pressing the             key

For the things  
you do everyday
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